
PUB BURGERSGREENS

PREGAME 
DOUGH NUGGETS | 7
fresh dough - cut in squares - fried  
tossed garlic parmesan 

 CURDS | 9
all natural cheese curds - fried

 BREADED CAULIFLOWER | 7

CRINKLES | 5.5
crinkle cut fries | add cheese sauce +1

MINI TACOS | 8
tiny tacos - big flavor

 CRISPY GREEN 
BEAN FRIES | 7 
breaded green beans - fried crispy 
buttermilk ranch dip

WINGS
buffalo • bbq • sriracha bourbon • red chili  

SAUCY NUGGS [8] | 10

breaded chicken bites - fried - tossed  
in your favorite sauce 

served with ranch or blue cheese 
 

add crinkles for additional charge

 joe’s signature

HOUSE | 7
shredded lettuce 

pepperoni   
banana pepper 

mozzarella - croutons

BUFFALO  
CHICKEN | 9

crispy buffalo tenders  
mozzarella - croutons

DETROIT PIZZA

  THE ORIGINAL PUB BURGER | 10
double pattied 6oz burger - flat top SMASHED 

2 slices american cheese - burger bun - wrapped  

TRIPLE PUB BURGER | 13
orignal pub burger with 3 patties - 3 slices of american

QUAD PUB BURGER | 16
original pub burger with 4 patties - 4 slices of american 

BURGER CHALLENGE
ask what the current burger challenge name is  

and beat it to rename it!

includes side of crinkle fries   |  sub curds +3
lettuce, onion, pickle, tomato available upon  

request. add bacon +2

 ITALIAN BEEF | 11
thin sliced italian beef - hoagie 

giardiniera or sweet peppers +.5

TENDERS | 10
chicken tenders - breaded - fried

 PORK TENDERLOIN | 12.5
polancic pork tenderloin - corn meal breaded  

fried - a central illinois favorite

HANDHELDS

includes side of crinkle fries   |  sub curds +3
lettuce, onion, pickle, tomato available upon request  

add bacon +2

 DETROIT SQUARE 
CARAMELIZED CRUST  

8 x 10 [serves 1-2]
(limited availability) 

[r] red sauce | [w] white sauce 
this style features a moderate thickness 

known for its buttery crust and airy texture, 
lined edge to edge, corner to corner with 

caramelized mozzarella cheese  
allow at least 30 minutes 

CUSTOM [r] or [w] | 13.25 + toppings
 [choose up to 4 toppings] 

MEAT + VEGGIE | 2  ea.   
sausage - pepperoni 

 bacon - canadian bacon  
mushroom - green pepper - onion   

banana pepper - black olive - green olive 
giardiniera - pineapple - jalapeño 

PREMIUM | 5   
italian beef 

 EXTRA CHEESE | 2.5   

CLASSIC CHEESE [r] | 13.25
100% mozzarella 

O.G. PEPPERONI [r] | 17.25
pepperoni under - pepperoni over 

WHITE GARLIC [w] | 17.25 
sausage - onion 

RUFFLED FEATHERS [r] | 21.25 
sausage - pepperoni 

bacon - banana pepper

SPICY ITALIAN [r] or [w] | 20.25 
italian beef - giardiniera 

THE ROCK [r] | 19.25  
bacon - pineapple - canadian bacon 

BURGERS  •  BEERS  •  JOES

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY DRINK SPECIALS   
+ HAPPY HOUR DEALS!

NOW 50% 

MORE BEEF



- In an effort to provide consistent, quality customer service for each guest, a table/party may split a check no more than 4 times. - 
- Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. - 

SUDS
DRAFT BEER

16oz or 22oz
Coors Light
Bud Light
Miller Lite
Guinness

Joe’s Pilsner
Blue Moon

Shiner Seasonal
Ciderboys

*Ask our team for  
additional selections!

BOTTLED BEER
Bud Light
Miller Lite

Coors Light
Ultra
Bud

Stella
Corona Premier

Select 55
Modelo

Miller High Life

TALLBOYS & CANS
Busch Light
Shiner Bock

PBR
312 Wheat
White Claw 

[Black Cherry - Watermelon]
High Noon 

[Graperfruit - Pineapple 
Watermelon - Lime - Peach]

SPIRITS
VODKA  

Titos
Goose

3 Olives [Grape - Cherry]
 
 

TEQUILA  
El Bandito Yankee Blanco

Jose Cuervo Silver

GIN
Tanqueray 

WHISKEY/BOURBON
Crown Royal
Seagrams 7 

Southern Comfort
Bulleit Bourbon

Woodford Reserve
Wild Turkey 101

Jack Daniels
Jack Apple
Jack Honey
Jim Beam

Fireball 
Jameson 

RUM
Captain Morgan

Bacardi
Bacardi Limon

Malibu
Goslings Black Rum

CORDIALS
Goldschlagger
Rumpleminz

Amaretto
Peach Schnapps

Kahlua
Frangelico

WINE
RED

Chloe Pinot Noir
Noble Vines Cabernet Sauvignon

WHITE
Fini Pinot Grigio

Bricco Riella Sparkling Moscato
Villa Maria Sauvignon Blanc 

Noble Vines Chardonnay

BURGERS  •  BEERS  •  JOES


